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P ART II. 
VOYAGE AND DISOOVERY. 

A. D. 986-1607. 

• 

CHAPTER II. 

THE IOELANDERS AND N0R WEGIANS IN AMERIOA. 

THE western continent was first seen by white roen in A. D. 986. 
A Norse navig-a.tor by the name of HERJULFSON, sailing from 

Iceland to Greenland, was caught in a storm and driven westward to 
N ewfoundland or Labrador. Two or three times the shores were 
seen, but no landing was made or attempted. The coast was low, 
abounding in forests, and so different from the well-known cliffs of 
Greenland as to make it certain that another shore hitherto unknown 
was in sight. On reaching Greenland, Herjulfson and his companions 
told wonderful stories of the new lands seen in the west. 

Fourteen years later, the actual discovery of America was made 
by LIEF ERICKSON. This noted Icelandic captain, resolving to know 
the truth about the country which He1julfson had seen, sailed west
ward- from Greenland, and in the spring of the year 1001 reached 
Labrador. Impelled by a spirit of adventure, he landed with his 
companions, and made explorations for a considerable distance along 
the coast. The country was milder and more attractive than bis own,' 
and he was in no haste to return. Southward he went as far as 
Massachusetts, where the daring company of Norsemen remained for 
more than a year. Rhode Island was also visited; and it is alleged 
that the hardy adventurers found their way into New York harbor. 

What has once been done, wbether by accident or design, may 
easily be done again. In the years that followed Lief Erickson's dis
covery, other companies of Norsemen carne to the shores of America. 
THORWALD, Lief's brother, made a voyage to Maine and Massachu
setts in 10021 and is said to ha\C died at Fall River in the latter state. 
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Then another hrother, Tnom,TEIX hy name, arrin'd with a band of 
followers in 100;'); aml in thc ycar 1007, T1101u·1xx KAnv;EFSE, the 
most distinguishcd marincr of his day, camc with a crcw of a hundred 
and fifty mcn, aml madc explorations along the coast of )la~chm;ctts, 

Rhode lsland, and pcr-

~{!,.-., PI. ~~ ~ haps as far south as the 
~PJ. ~t?-lLA~ 1 capcsofYirginia. Other 

• ~..,_,_ ,--•11- .. 1- 1• .companies of lcclundei:s 
-'< ..( ~ º"' ..,..,_ ---

1 ..... ~~ PI ..... °'"""" and Norwegians visited 
o ~ ~ o- thc countrics fa rt her 

;: .J,.. <11>~ north, ancí piantcií cot-
..,.','\ onres in Newfoundland 

and NoYa Scotia. Little, 
howcvcr, was known or 
imagined by thcse rude 
sailors of thc extent of 
thc country which they 
had discovered. Thcy 
supposed that it wasonly 

1) a portion of W estcrn 
Grcenland, which, bcnd-

: '·~.}j; l'<. ing to the north around 
"'"J>'I ~..,¡z.,,'4 · '4~ an arm of the ocean, hud 

'============""-""···_¡¡· ~ reappeared in thc wcst. 
NOBSE EXPLORATioNs. Thc settlements which 

were made, wcre fecble and soon broken up. Commerce wus a1. im
possibility in a country whcrc there were only a few wretched savagcs 
with no disposition to buy and nothing at all to sell. The spirit of 
adventurc was soon appc:u,cd, and thc rc:;tless Northmen rcturned to 
their own country. To this undefincd line of coast, now yaguely 
}rnown to them, thc Norsc sailors gave the name of VniLASD¡ and 
the old lcelandic chroniclcrs insist that it was a plcasant and beauti
ful country. As compared witb. their owu mountainous and frozcn 
i,;land of the North, the coasts ofNew England may well havc seemcd 

delightful. 
The men wl10 thus first vi:;iteü thc shores of the New World 

were a race of hardy a(kcnturcrs, as lawless and restless as any that 
ever sailed the decp. Thcir mariners and soldicrs penctratcd every 
climc. Thc bcttcr parts of Francc and England foil under their clo-
minion. All the monarchs of the lattcr country after William the 
Conqueror-hirnsclf the gr.md:;on of a sca-king-arc dcscendaut.s of • • 
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to sorne such C\'enti; as are 
hcre dcscribcd; ancl the Ice
landic historians gi,·e a un'¡
form and tolcrably consistent 
acc~m1t of these early e~
ploits of their countrymen 
When the word .America ¡~ 
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moment was stretched again from .,ky to sea, and the New World 

stiU lay hidden in the sbadows. * 

CHAPTER III. 

BP .ANISH DISCO VER/ES IN AMERIO.A. 

TI' was reeerved for the people of a sunnier clime than Ioeland first t.o 
.l make known to the European nations the existence of a W estero oon
tinent. Spain was the bappy oountry under whose auspicious patronage 
a new world was to be added to the old; but the man who was destined 
to make tbe revelation WIIS not himself a Spaniard: he was to come from 
genial ltaly, the land of olden valor and the home of so much greatnfflS. 
CeRISTOPHER Counrnus was the name of that man whom after age:¡ 
have justly rewarded with imperishable fume. 

The idea that tl:e world is round was not original with Columbus. 
Others before him had held a similar belief; but the opinion had been so 
feebly and uncertainly entertained 88 to lead to no practical results. 
Copernicus, the Prussian astronomer, had not yet taught, nor had Galileo, 
the great Italian, yet demonstrated, the true system of the universe. The 
English traveler, Sir John Mandeville, had declared in the very first 
English book that e,•er was written (A. D. 1356) that the world is a 
sphere; that he himsclf, wben trave1ing northward, had seen the polar 
star approach the zenith, and that on going southward the antarctic oon
etellations had risen overhead; and that it was both possible and practieable 

· for a man to sail around the world and retum to the ploce of starting: 
but neither Sir John bimself nor any other acaman of his times w88 bold 
enough to Ondertake so hazardous an enterprise.t Columbus was, 
no doubt, the first practical believer in the theory of circumnaviga
tion; and although he neve1· sailed around the world himself, he 
demonstrated the possihility of J.oing so. 

• }J to the reality oí the NQl'M! diffcoveries in America, the íollowing from Hum
boldt'& Cbemoe, Vol. U., pp. 269-272, ruay be cited aR conclu~ive: "We are here on 
bistorical ground. Bv the critica\ and highly prai,eworthy efforl, oí ProíeMOr Raín 
and the Royal Society oí Antiqnarie~ in Copenhngen, tJie Sagas and documents in 
regard to the expeditiont1 oí the Nol'!!emen to ~ewfonndland, Nova Scotia, and 

. Vinland have been published and satiRíactorily commented upon. • • • • T1le di,
«IOtfY of the nordaern part of .Ameriro by tM NOl"l!Ufle'A can 1IOt bt diBpuúd, The length 
of the voyage the direction in which they Bailed, the time oí the eun's ri~ing and 
aetting, are a~nrately given. While the Caliphate oí Bagdad was Rtill ftourish• 
ing, • • • • America wu di!lCOvered about the year A. D. 1000, by Lieí, the eoa 
oí Eric the Red, at tbe latitude oí forty-one and a-half degrees north.'' 

t See Appendix A. 

"~ 
The grt'llt mistak<', •·11 (' ¡ l W88 t . ~ '1 l o nr.1 l!L-. nnd otlt<'l'H who shaN'd h' .. 

no • ron<'ernm{{ the ligur(' of th • . · · 18 opmmD8 
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helieved the world to be t, ffirth, lmt. 111 r<'gard to its size. He 
miles in circumfereo~. n:ºt~:~o~:m ten thousand or twl'l,·e thousand 
ing about three thousand miles t th ronfidently <'X}le('t(.'d that after sail
East Indies; and to do that . t~ e wcstward he should arrivc at the 

Christopher Columbus ~asbo1e oneGgreat purpose of bis life. 
was m at enoa a st 

wffitern ltaly, in A.D.1435 H ~ ' SCBCOO! town of North. 
• . e was mre1ully educat.ed, and theo devoted 

himself to the sea. His 
ancestors had heen sea
men before him. His 
own inclination as well 
88 bis ~rly training 
made h1m a sailor. 
For twenty years he 
traversed the Mediter
ranean and the parts 
of the Atlantic adjaceni 
to Europe; he visited 
Icehmd; then went to 
Portugal, and finally 
to Spain. The idea 
of reaching the Indies 
by crossing the Atlan
tic had already pos
scssed him. For more 
than ten years the poor 
enthusi~t was a heg-

t.o oourt, explaining to dull monarchs d h' edgar, gomg from court 
the earth and tl . an igot monks the figure of 
reached by sailin1ge =ardnth wHhich "'the drich islands of the East might he 

ward 
• e 1oun one · • 1• his constant and faithfi I fri appreciative istener, after-

hella, queen of Castil Be ~ end-the noble and sympathetic lsa-
insight, and decision 

0
;· a wo~ n:er~rgotren that to the faith, and 

attrihut.ed. e suocess of Columbus must Le 

. 0n the morning of the 3d da tof 
h1S three ships left th h bo Y August, 1492, Columbus with 

• , ' e ar r of Palos A A ' sailing, in the early dawn of October . •~er se~enty-one days of 
to be on the lookout from the p· 12, Rodrigo Triana, who chanced 
was fired as the 'gnal T ~nta, set upa shout of "Land !" A 

s1 • he sh,~ la to Th gun 
i~ Y • ere w~ music and juhilee 1 • 
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and just at sunrisc Columbus llimsclf fin,;t stcppro a.-.110re, shook out the 
royal bannl.'r of C::Mtilc in thc pre,cnre of thc wondcring nativcs, and 
namcd thc island San Salvador. During thc threc rcmaining months 
of this first voyagc thc islancls of Conrcpcion, Cuba and Hayti were 
addcd to the list of discovcric:;; and on the bay of Caracola, in the lasfr 
namro. island, was crcctcd out of thc timbcrs of thc Santa l\laria a fort, 
the first structurc built by Europcans in the Ncw World. In thc carly 
part of January, 1403, Columbus sailcd for Spain, where he arrived 
in March, and was cvcrywl1ere grcetcd with rejoicings aml applause. 

In Septcmbcr of the following autumn Columbus sailed on his 
second voyage. He still believed that by this route westward he should 
reach, if indced he had not already rcached, the Indies. The resol t of the 
sccond voyage wns the discovcry of the Windward · group and the islands 
of Jamaica and Porto Rico. It was at this time that the fir.,;t colony was 
establishcd in Ilayti and Columbus's brother appointcd governor. After 
an abscnce of ncarly thrce ycars, Columbus rcturncd to Spain in the sum
mcr of 1496-rcturncd to fincl himself the vi.ctim of a thousand bitter 
jealousics and suspicions. All the rcst of his life was clouded with pcrse
cutions ancl misfortunes. He madc a third voyage, discovcrcd the island 
of Trinidad and the mainland of South A.mcrica, ncar the mouth ~f the 
Orinoco. Thcnre he sailccl bark to IIayti, whcre l1e found bis colony 
disorganizecl; ancl hcrc, while attcmpting to re;tore order, he was seized 
by Bobaclilla, an agcnt of thc Spanish govcrnment, put in chains and car
ried to Spain. Aftcr a tlii,graccful imprisonmcnt, he was libcratcd and 
sent on a fourth antl last voyage in scarch of the Indies; but bffiidcs 
making sorne explorations along the south side of the Gulf of Mexico, 
the cxpedition accomplishecl nothing, and Columbu.<1, ovcrwhelmed wi.th 
discouragcmcnhs, rdurucl once more to his ungratcful country. The 
good Isabclla was clcacl, ancl the great discovcrcr found himself a!. last a 
fricndlcss and despiscd old man tottering into the grave. Death aune, 
and fame afterward. 

Of ali the "Tongs done to the mcmory of Columbus, pcrhape 
tlie greatcst was that which robbed him of the name of the new conti
nent. This was bcstowcd upon one of the least worthy of the many 
advcnturcrs whom the genius and sucre;s of Columbus had drawn to the 
West. In the ycar 1499, AMERJGO VESPUCCI, a Florcntine navigator 
of sorne daring but no grcat cel~rity, reached the eastcrn roast of South 
Amcrica. It dOl.'S not ap\lear that his explorations thcre wcre of any 
great importance. Two yl.'ars later he mude a scrond voyagc, and then 
hnstcned home to give to Enrope the fin;t puhlishcd acoount of the 
\V ct1rern World. V cspucci's only mcrit consisted in bis recognition oí 
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clle &et that the reoent disooveries were nota portion or that lnwa i.lrcady 
known, but were in reality another continent. In his publishoo narrath-e , 
all referenoe to Columbus was mrefully omittoo; and thus throagh l1u; 
own craft, asaisted by the unappreciative dullnes., of thc times, the name 
of this V espuoci rather than that of the true discoverer was given to the 
.New World. . 

· The d~very of America produoed grcat excitement throughout 
ihe states of 'Western Europe. In Spain especially there was wonderful 
r.eal and enthusiasm. Within ten ycars after the death of Columbus, the 
principal islands of the W est lndies werc explc,red and colonized. In the 
year 1510 the Spaniarcls plantw on the Isthmus of Darien their first con. 
tinental colony. Three years later, V ASCO N UXEZ DE BALBOA, the 
govcmor of the oolony, learning from the natives that anothcr occan lay 
onJy a short distanoe to the westward, crosscd ilie isthmns and from an 
eminence lookoo down upon the Pacific. Not satisfioo with merely seeing 
the great water, he wadoo in a short distance, and drawing bis sword 
after the pompous Spanish fushion, took ~ion of the ocean in the 
name of the king of S~n. 

· Meanwhile, JUAN PONCE DE LEON, who had heen a companion 
of Columbus on his second voyage, fittoo out a private expedition of dis. 
rovery and adventure. De Lcon had grown rich a~ governor of Porto 
Rico, and while ~wing rich had also g:-cwn old. But there was a foun. 
tain of perpetua! youth somewhere in the Bahamas-so said all thc lcam• 
ing and intclligence of Spain..:...Snd in that fountain the "Tinklecl old 
cavalier would bathe ancl be young again. So in the year 1512 he set 
sail from Porto Rico; and stopping first at &n Salvador and thc ncighbor. 
ing islands, he mme, on Easter Sunday, the 27th of March, in sight of an 
unknown shore. He supposcd that anúthcr island more bcautiful than 
the rcst was discovered. There were waving foresta, green lea.ves, birds 
of song and the fragrance of bl~m.~. Partly in honor of the clay, called 
in the ritual of the Church Pascua Florida, and partly to describe the 
delightfu1 landsmpe tJ1at openoo on his sight, he namoo the new shore 
Florida-the Land of Ffowers. 

After a few clays a landing was eff'ected a sl1ort distance nortb of 
where, a half oentury later, were laid the foundations of St. Augustine. 
The country was claimed for the king of Spain, and the scarch for the 
youth-restoring fountain was eagerly prosecuted. The romantic aclven• 
turer turned southward, explored the coast for many leagues, disoovered 
and named the Tortu~. do·1ble<l Cape Florida, and then sailed back t.o 
Porto Rico, not perceptibly younger than when he started. 

- The king of Spain rewarded Ponoe with the govemorship of hia 
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Land of Flowers, and scnt him thither agnin to establish a rolony. The 
agcd vetcran <li<l not, howcvcr, rcach his provinec until the ycar 1521, 
:md tlten it wn:i only to fin,l thc lmlians in a statc of bitter lu~tilitv. . . 
&ircely had he lande<l when thcy foil upon him in a furious battle; 
many of the Spaniar<l!ó! were killed outright, and the rest had to bctake 
thcmsekcs to the ships for safcty. Ponre de Leon himself rc<:cived a 
mort.al wouud from au arrow, and wns rarricd back to Cuba to die. 

• • 

CHAPTER IV. 

BPANISH DISOOVERIES IN AMERJOA..-OONTINUED. 

THE year 1517 was marked by the disc-overy of Yucatan and the Bay 
of Campcachy by FERX.L'\'DEZ DE CoRDO\'.\. While exploring the 

r.orthr.rn co~t-;t of thc <'Otmlry, his company w:t5 att:acked by the nativc..,q, 
and ,he himsclf mortally wounded. During the ncxt year the ro:1St of 
)Icxiro was explore<! for a great distanc.-e by GmJ.\L\'.\, ru;sisted by Cu
tlova's pilot; and in the year 1519, F F.RXANOO CoRTEZ lan<kd with his 
fleet at Tabasco añd began his fomous conquest of Mcxico. 

.As :-;oon as the ncw:, of the inrnsion spread abroa<l, the subjects 
of the ~Icxican cmpire Wl'l'C thrown into eon:-;ü'rnatiou. Armies of 
uative warriors gathcrcd to rcsii-it the progress of the Spanianls, but 
were disper:;ed by the invader:-. .\.flcr frecing the coa.-;t of his oppo
nent;;, Corte¡; proceedcd wcstward to y· era Cruz, a scaport one lrnn
dred and cighty miles south-cast of the )lcxican capital. Hcre he 
wus met by ambassHlors from the celcbrated )lontezuma, empcror 
of the country. From him thcy deti\,ered mcssages an<l exhibitcd 
grcat ::mxiety lcst Cortez should march into the interior. He as
sured them that such was imleccl hb purpose; thut his bm;iness in 
the country was urgent; an<l that he must confer with l\lontczuma 

in person. 
The ambas:-adors tried in vain to dissuade the terrible Spaniard. 

They madc him costly prc:-e11ts, and then hastcncd back to thcir 
alarmed Sl)\'Crcign. Montezuma immediatcly clcspatchc<l them a sec
on<l time with prcsents still more valuable, aml with urgent appeals 
to Cortez to procccd no farthcr. But thc c11pi1lity of the Spaniards 
was now infl:uncd to thc highc::;t pitch, and burning thcir :-hips bchind 
thcm, they bcgan thcir march toward::; thc capital. Thc )lcxicun em• 
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peror by his messcnger,._ forhade th . 
pres.~cd on. The nations tr'b t c1r a11proach to his city. Rtill thr,· 
• • . I u arv to )Iontr· 1 • 
1cgrnncc, mack pcarc with ti • • 1.111na t ircw off tht'ir al-' 
n d TI . te ronqucror, an1l ev , . . l . 
r . . le 1rrc:-;ol11te aml vacillatin r I r (.Jl JOlllec lw, i;tancl-!º do. Thr Span- g nc tan monarch kucw uot wlutt 

Jurds carne in sight 
of . the city-a glit
termg and , splen
díd visíon of spires 
and temples; a 11 el 
the poor Montern
ma carne forth to 
rcceh·e his remo~e
lcss cnemie.~. On 
the morning of the 
8th of N ovem ber 
1519, the Spanish 
army n1arched ovcr 
the causeway Iead
ing into the l\Iexi
can capital n11d was 
quartered in the 
great eentml square 
near the temple of 
the Aztec god of 
war. f'ER.'i A X DO CORTEZ. 

• 

~~ 

~ 
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. It was n1, ;,· winter time F 
m the city. He wm; permit;ecl t:r a month Cortez rcm11inecl quictly 
ancl was even allowcd to - . 1 go about frcely with his soldier:. 
h cxamme t lC f-acred alt 1 1 . ' 

mnan sacrifices wcre da"} • ffi el , ars an< r.i mues whcre 
made himself famifür wi~I; .~ c~c fi up to the deities of ~Iexico. IIe 
ican mode of warfa;e O 'le e ~nces of the capital and the Mcx-
of . . . n evc1·v 1-ule he founcl . h . . 

prov1s1ons, treasures of 11 • 1 . ll'~X aushble stores 
h' r . go < anc f.1lve~ and ·1 t 

is so ic1tude, arSenals filled with b . ,, ' "_1a greatly exeited 
surrounded with SJlle11do ] l º" s 11ncl J'.Weltns. But althouirh 

t 
r aJH a nmcl:rnc , J • . . . h 
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